
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—Parautol (o »n
OT der of tlie Orphan*' Court of Tioga county.

I will expose to public ule on the premises, oij Sat-
osdsy the 7th dajr of February next, the rolliwiriy
described real estate, late the property of Burdit
Hill, of Chatham, Tioga county, dec'd.:

A lot of land situate in Chatham township, boun-
ded north by Henry Snore tnd Heart and Jewish
Hall, east by public road and land of Daniel Bill,
south by Geo. T. Slocnm and west by G. T. Beach,
Daniel Shore and Nehemlah Beach—containing
about 85acres, about 75 acre* Improved, one frame
house thereon. . .

Also—a tract of land in Chatham township,
bounded on the north,east, sooth and west by Dan-
iei Hill beinjr a piece of land reserved hy the late
Burdit Hill dec’d, ina deed by himself and wife to
Dsniel Hill tor a saw mill and yard—containing
about 1an acre, more or leas, with an old aaw-miU
thereon. DAM IEL HILL, Adm’r.

Chatham, Jap. 13,1857.
UARDIAN’S SALE.—Porsusnt to anorder of

the Orphans’ Churl of Tioga counts, we will
expose to public sale at the Court Hoose, Wellsboro
Tiogs County Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the 7th
day of February next, the following described real
estate *

A certain piece of land in Richmond, bounded on
the north by land formerly in possession of Josiah
N. Wright, east by land in possession of Benjamin
Jones, south by the county road and west by land
of H. H. Dent—containing about 80 acres with
about 25 acres improved, a frame boose, frame barn
some olher.onlbuiidings and an apple orchard there,
ot Late the property ofSamoel Goodall, dec’d.

PETER WHITTAKER, I
RICHARD ENGLISH.

Richmond. Jan. 13, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—Pursuant to an
order ot the Orphan’s Court of Tioga county,

we will expoae topublic sale on the promises Ihe fol.
lowing described real estate, late the property of J.
F. Harrison of Morris lwp„ dec’d—

AH that piece 4nd parcel of land in Morris town,

ship, bounded north by lands of R. B. Archer and
H. 8. Archer, east by lands of Morris, sooth
by lands of A. P. Cone and the heirs of James C,
Fisher and westby lands now occupied by Samoel
M. Harrison—containing 138 acrea and 48 rods,
more or less, about 25 acres improved, a frame bouse
frame barn and apple orchard thereon.

R. H. ARCHER. 1
JNO. DUFFY, , { Adm't

PRICILLA DIXON. )
Morris, Jan. 13,1857.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—Purautnl to an
order of tlie Orphans’ Court of Tioga county

1 will expose to public sale on the premises, on Sat.
urday the 7th day of February next the following
described real estate

All tlial niece or parcel o( land in Rutland, coun-
ty aforesaid, bounded north by Thomas Soper and
William 'Soper, east by Thomas Soper, south by
land formerly owned by S. L. Hibbard and west by
Henry Oldroyd and public highway—containing
33 acres or thereabouts, more or less, nearly all im-
proved, a frame barn and log house thereon. Late
the property of Heman Soper,of Rutland, dec’d,

ERASTUS ROSE,
Adm'r.Rutland. Jan. 13, 185'

A PPLICaTION FOR DIVORCE, 7V Alanttk B,
A- Rutscll—You are hereby notified that Marietta
C. Rowell, your wife hat applied to the Court of
Common Pleaa of Tiopa County for a divorce from
tue bonds of matrimony, uud that the said Court
have appointed Monday the second day ofFebruory
next at U) o’clock forenoon, for hearing the said
Marietta C. Russell in the premises, at which time
and place you can attend if you think proper.

JOHN MATHERS SAen/.
Wellsboro’ Jan. 1. 185:

Application for divorce.—7b Mara
Smith—You are hereby notified hat Wm. H.

Smith, your husband, has applied to (he Court of
Common Picas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday the 2d day of Fehniaryr
next,at 10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Wm. H. Smith in the premises, at which time and
place yon can attend if vou think proper.

WelUborn’, Dec. 25 ’SG. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, reipeclfully informslhe citizens of

Wilmots District
and that ofTiojpi Co. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quantity of frcah«ground Cayuga Plaster,
at the old price—so, per lot.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MiLLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception of
Piaster, he feels confident (hat no one will be disap.
poihlec.

Particular attention will be .paid to People from a
distance

Mansfield, Jan.3, 185".—tf
CHAIRS, CABINET-WARE, AC.
T STICKLE Y respectfully informs the citizens

• of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con*
sianlly on hand and will manufacture to order,

Chairs A Cabinet-Ware
of all description!

Those desirous of purchasing any article in his
line will do well to call and examine his stock. His
work is manufactured from the best materia) and is
sure to give satisfactio:

All kinds of TURNING ddnein a superior man-
ner and on reasonable term*. O’Shop south end of
Msm-sU Wellsboro [Jan. 6, 1857.-if.]

L. EATON,
dentist,

OFFICE OVER tb f YATES JEWELRY STORE;

No. 51 Water Street,
ELiniRA, jr.y.

PLATE WORK~AND FILLING
Of entry description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

trTEETHEXTRAC TED ATALL HO
Jan, 1, 185".—3m •

MILLINERY SHOP in Wellsboro*,FirstIN door above Eagle Office. Main Street.
MRS. E. E. KIMBALL,

has established herself in the Milliner/ business
at the above place, where she is now receiving from
New York, a full assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as the/ can be procured this side of the city.

She would respectlu|ly invite ladies to call and
Elaminc her slack and work before purchasing else-
where

December 2, 1856.-tr
Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale.

<O9 BROADWAY, SEW YORK.
riXK GOLD JEWELIIV GIVEN AWAY TO PCKCHASEBB

OP BOOKS
All Books will be sold as low as can be bad at

other Stores, many ofthem for less. New Books
received d*ily. a Gilt varying in valoc from 25
cents to 1100,' given with cadi book at the lime
is sola. Hying on hand a very large ttock o/ new
and valuable books % orui as our motto b “Large•ale* and small profit we atf determined to give•orcustomers better barg.m, ifc,„ Mn ,lad *)*,.
r-here. Any book published in New York or Phil-ielphit will bo promptly sent, gill included, on re-
ceipt ofpublisher's price. Catalogues of Books andPresents, containing full explanations will be sentfree to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements are offered toAgents. Any person by sending us an order lor
ten books, with money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and Gift.All orders for books,containing money, (to ensureperfect should be registered at the Poet Office where
Ihey are mailed, and directed to Evans A Co* 409Broadway, New York.

Rinaencx.—M. Thomas So Sons, .South FourthStreet, Philadelphia J J, B. Lippinootl A Cu., Phila-Pelph't; D. Appleton ACo„ Broadway, New York;Darby A Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.
CrSEND FOR A CATALOGUE.^
p . . 1D EVANS A CO.,principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.ftt£r D ” 193 p,

- rhip ‘-

SHERIFF’S SALKS. •

BT TORTUS Of sundry. Writs ‘of K. I*. Lev. ft. and
Venditioni Ejuissued oat of the Common Piets ofTioga

Coanty tnd /to me diroctadilwlU pxpose-to pablic salo.qh
MONDAY, the 2d day February next, at oneo'clock afternoon
In the Coart House, WoUaboro, the followingdescribed prop*
erty, to wit?

Thefollowing lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north byArtemos Barnhart, east by Joseph Healing, sooth
A west by Oeorge Brown* Containing about 230acres, more
or less, with 110acros improved, oneframed hoose, twoframe
barns and apple orchard tneifeon.

ALSO—A tot of land In Sullivan bounded onthe north
by the north line of warrant No, 978, on tbe east by land
formerly of Nathaniel Nichols hod N. Smith, on the west by
landsof Zopher Teen and A. Updike. Containing about 102
acres, with about sixty acres Improved, with a frame dwelling
house and k few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Shippen twp., bounded onthenorth
by R.Q. White, east byWhite, south byPine Creek, west by
Spalding. Containing 71 and % acres, about Itacres improve*
on. a twostory frame bouse and frame barn and a young
orchard thereon. To be sold as the propertyofRyan Hard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar twp, bounded on the north
by land belonging to GrowlA Drew, east and south by Wm.
Bache, and west by Growl A Drew. Containing 50 or CO acres
with about thirty acres improved, and a log house and log
barn thereon. Tobe sold as theproperty ofAbel Warriner.

ALSO—A lot of land In Delmar twp,, bounded north br
R. Johnson A 8. Wilson, east by B. Johnson, south by Joseph
If Illard, and west by D. Hall AJ. Wilson. Containing about
40 acres, with tenor twelve acrea improved, a log house and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property ofTho’s
8. Newberry.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Gaines north by A. K.
Yunnan, west by B. V. Ogden, south by R. 0. White, west by
Wm. B. tnrman. Containingabout ninety acres—about 40
acres improved, a frame boose, frame and logbarn, and
somefruit trees thereon. To be soldas the property of Ben-
jamin T. Ogden A Isaac 8. Ogden.

ALSO—A lot of land inDelmar twp., bounded north byroad
running from Wellsboro to Pine Creek, east, south A west by
John Smith. Containing about two acres of improved land
with a frame house thereon. To be sold as the property of
Henry E. Smith.

ALSO—A lot oflandin Deerfield twp., bounded north by
tbe York state line, east by R, Tubbs, south by Silas Taylor,
west by P.8. Taylor. Containing about 100 acres, with about
sixty acres improved,a log house, framebarn, and ao apple
orchard thereon. Tobe sold as the property of ChorionsH.
Taylor.

ALSO—A lot of land lying and being In Morris twp., des-
cribed as follows, to wit: surveyed In the name of Wilhelm
Willlnk, and numbered 2844. and containing 900 acres. To
be sold as ihe property of Ugenlor Cushman.

ALSO.—A lot of land in Wellsboro’ beginning at a stoke
thirty feet from the north west corner of Morgan Sherwood
on Main Street, thence south east parallel with the line of
Morgan Sherwood to land of—- —Bache, thence along land
of said Bache north forty-five degrees east thirty feet to
a post, thence north forty-five degress west to line of Main
Street, thence along Main Street to the place of beginning,
being thirty front on Blaln Street, with a two story frame
building, used as a Printing Office and Shoe Shop thereon.
To be void as tbe property of James P. MagilL

ALSO—A lot bounded north by road loading from Mitebell
to Jackson, east and south by Mitchelland west by Tioga
R. Boad. Containingabout six acres improved loud,with a
frame house bam and com house and a few fruit trees thereon
To bo sold as the property of Jas. w.Guernsey.

ALSO—Alot of land In Delmar twp., bounded north by
Wm. Howe A Daniel Wharton and others, east by the same,
south by Wm, Furman, Bartley A K, Johnson, west by K.
Johnson A Bobbins. Containing about two hundred and
twelve acres, eighty or ninety acres improved, with a log
house and frame barn thereon. Tobo sold as the property of
Richard Wheeler.

ALSO—A certain messuage beginning at a chestnut stub
standing In the cast line of Henry Seely’s lot, thence easterly
by along the highway to the sooth west comer of Daniel
Angels lot, thence north along said Angels west line to the
corner, thence east to Cyprian Kastmans lot, thence north to
Jonathan Hattlsons lot,as conveyed to himby A. J. Munroe,
west along said MattUons south lino to the northoast corner
of Henry Seely’s lot, thence along Henry Seely’s cost line to
the place of beginning. Containing two acres, be the same
more or less. To bo sold as the property ofDewitt C. Hock*
well.

lot of land in the boro.* of Wellsboro, bounded
north by Hosier, cast by Creek nmlngthrough Wellalwru,*
south P. C. Holg, west by Containingabout one
fourth ofan acre, and-afefr fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Hitchcock k Gray. .

ALSU—A lot of land in Westfield Township, bounded north
by Bingham lands, east by John Howland, sautb by Harris
Hcming k James Urydeu, dec'd, west by H. Short. Contain*
lugabout seventy three acres, about forty acres improved-
frame house, log barn, blacksmith shop and apple orchard
Thereon. To be sold os the property ofDavid Dutchcr.

ALSO—A lot of land In Shlppen twp., bounded north by
Alanson Jerels, west by Elijah Phillips,cast by K. W’. Wheeler,
south by John Wilson. Contulningaboutone hundred acres,
about thirty acres improved, with a )<>p house and log barn
thereon. To b« sold as the property of Uichard Robbins.

ALSO—A lot of land In the borough' of Wellsborough,
l>ounded as follows, to wit: beginning at a post the corner of
Wm. Dacha’s, on water street, thence north 4i°. west*22B feet,
to another corner of Wm. Bache, thence 4*2°, east GOfectolong
the west line of Wm. Bachc. thence easterly on a line to be
run parallel with the firs! mentioned line 228 feet to water
street, thence along water street to the place of beginning.—
Containing about one fifth ofan aero of land, with a frame
'dwelling house and frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
property of Kimball k Ficall.

ALSU—A lot of laud (n Covington boro.’ bounded north by
Cmclioo Johnson, east by main road, west by V. M. Gray,
sooth by V. M. Gray. Containing one acre, more or less, with
a small bouse and a few fruit trees thoreon. Ta be sold as the
property ofSylvnnus Warner.

ALSU—A lot of laud in Jackson twp,. bounded ns follows,
north by Win, Lain, east by Marvin Stilwcll,south by Hiram
Cook k Joel Wubutor. west by Wm. Lain. Containing about
seventy three acres, more or U*s&, with forty
two plunk houses, and frame barn, and a small apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the projK-rty of J.P. Mills.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
WelUboro’ Jan. 8, 1857.

NOTICE hereby given, thatan amount equal to the costs
will bo required to be paid upon each sale when struck

down to (he bidder, and upon a diilure to comply with this
regulation the tract of land will again bo offered for sale,
and no sale will be postponed without payment of costs.

Summons in Partition.
Tioga County ss,

®The Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania,
to the Sheriff ofsaid county, Greeting;
If Andrew B pickinson make you se-
cure of prosecuting his claim, then we
command you that you summon John

H. Dyker, John C. Brown, William G. Ward, Sen*
ry Sheldon, Executor of Estate of Abram 6. Thomp-
son, dec'd. late ofyour county, so that they be and
appear before our Judges at Wellsboro, at our coun-
ty Court of Common Pleas, there to be held the first
Monday of February next, to show wherefore—-
whereas they, the said Andrew B. Dickinson and
the aforesaid John H. Dyker, John C. Brown, Will-
iam G. Ward, and Henry Sheldon, Executor as
aforesaid, together and undivided do hold all that
certain tract ol land,situate, lying and being in the
low'nship of Blass, in the county ofTioga, and Stale
ufPennsylvanii, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a Lynn, the north weal corner of war-
rant No. 5927, Nicklin 4c Griffith patentees, thence
east six hundred perches to a post in the western
boundary of lands latebelonging In Robert Coleman,
and in the eastern boundary hereof, thence eonth
along said line, five hundred and twelve perches and
five tenths of a perch to a post, thence north thirty
degree* west thirty perches to a hemlock, thence
north eighty one degrees west onehundred and four-
teen perches to a post, thence' south seventy eight
degrees west sixty eight perches to a post, thence
along the line for a town plot, north seven degrees
east three hundred and five perches to a post, thence
still along said line north 45 degrees west, one hun-
dred and-farly two perches and seven tenths ol a
perch to a large forked pine, thence still along said
line south sixty nine dqgrccs west, one hundred and
seventy five perches and seven tenths of a perch to a
post, thence still along said line, south forty five de-
grees east one hundred and forty two perches and
seven tenths of & perch to a post, thence still along
said line south eleven and one half degrees easlthree
hundred and thirteen perches to a post, thencesouth
forty three and a halfdegrees, west one hundred and
sixty perches to a poet, thence west two hundredand
forty perches and five tenths of a pcrcli to a post,
thence north six hundred and eighty three perches
and seven tenths ofa perch to the place ofbeginning,
and containing about two thousand acres, be the
same more or less, and being partsof warrants num-
bered eight hundred and nine, five thousand nine
hundred and twenty seven, and five thousand nine
hundred and seventy seven. The same John H.
Dyker, John C. Brown, William G. Ward and Hen.
ry Sheldon, Executor as aforesaid, partition thereof
between them labe made(according to the lawsand
customs of this commonwealth, in such case made
and provided) do gainsay, apd the same to be done,
do not permit very nnjuslly and aghast the same—-
lows and customs, (as it is said) &c,

And have you thenand there this writ. Witness
the Hon. R. G. White, President Jodgeofonr said
court, tho 29th day of December 1856.

J. F. DONALDSON, Prolh'y.
—jtlicaTlON for divorce,— Ph,be

Fisk by her nejt friend A. D. Cole. To Ex.
ra W. JPitk— You are hereby notified that Phebe
Fisk, your wife, has applied to Uie Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony ; and that the said Court has
appointed Monday the 2d day of February next, at
10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said Phehc
Fisk In the premises, at which time qnd place you
can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro, Jan. 8, -’57. JNO. MATHERS,
Sheriff,

MV wife Alariah Babb, lias left my bed and
board without any just cause or provocation,

this is to caution ill persons from harboring or trust
log her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting after Ibis dale. CALEB BABB.

Morris, IHc. 15,1?5G.

TJgE TIOGA GQTJKTY AGITATOR;
THE TRIBUNE FOR 1857.

The Election .i* put, end to molt proves that
the work devolved.onthe Republican parir is not,
Tct completed. In »U .the. Eastepi end Northern 1portion* of the country—in NejriEtotaud, Hew-York, Ohio, end the North-West—the Republican
banner floats intriumph; whileioSoulhera Jersey,Pennsylvania,'lndiana and Illinois—inshort,where-
ever few newspaper* are Uken, and where commonschools are 100 new and Iso feeble to have educated
the present generation of voters—the black flag of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. AsrUnget to Amer-
ica might distinguish those portions ofoar country
most Messed with Education, Intelligence, Thrill
and Virtue, by scanning thereturns ofthe Presiden.
lial contest of 1856. We have failed of present suc-
cess, not because the People are against os, but be-cause that large portion whodid not hear orread the
argument and do not knowwhat were thereal ques-
tions at issue, went almost solid sgaintus, reversing
Hie verdict which the great majority ofthe educated
and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pressingWith no unmanly repininga over what is irrevucl.
ble—with no abatement of beartor hope because the
triumph ofLiberty in hernew ordeal Is not won at
the Long Islandand White Plains of herstruggle—-with no shadow ofregret that the responsibility of
governing is not confided to her champions before

. the People were fully ready to sustain them—we be.
gin afresh the work of diffusing that vital truthwhich, in regard to the concerns of Ibis world as
well aa of the next, makes Free indeed. Now, in the
Slave Power's heyday ofvictory, when its ministers
and servitors are gathering and platting to make the
most oftheir triumph and U qrush out" the spirit
which they vainly believe lojie crucified and entomb,
ed—now, when the faint-hearted or cold-hearted who
lately basked in (be sunshine ofour premature hope
are hauling off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning tho ragged arena ol Politics for morf
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this hourof wearie
ness and shadow, The Tsison renews its vows of.
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over the
bodies or souls ofmen—to theshameful assumption
that the benighted and feeble, wheather in soul or
body, are to be regarded and treated as the con-
venience or the prey oftheir wiser orstronger breth-

the domination of despots and oligarchs,
whether of empire* or plantations—to (he enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the suctioo-block and the cotton field in Virginia or
Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being wan evercrea-
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanolher—that all
service between mm and tuan shonld be free and
reciprocal—that the laborer should not toiland sweat
to pamper others' pride or minister to others’ luxury,
but for the sustenance and comfort oflhosenear and
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. I
mutt prevail, for God reigns, and Earth was not crea-
ted to bea theater ofinjuslice, oppression and misery
for ever. It mutt triumph ; for alt true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
mpertatively requires it. It must triumph; for
Democratic America cannot always remain tho
scoffof aristocrats and the shameof reformers and
liberals throughout the Old World. It must triumph
for Man’s history is not a chaos or a riddle, but
every where instinct with mejning; and no heroic
'effort ever failed of its effect—no drop of martyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

Bui even if we Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per-
mil it. busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
part that their dominion roust bo made sure forth*
with ur their scepter will have forever departed.—
To-day, myrmidoms of the Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, are encamped in the
heart ofCenlral America and waging a war of ex*
termination on the distracted inhabitants ofits petty,Republics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cuba, while its most ruthless bands are precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under the protection and smiles
of the Federal Adminisration. Even as we write,
the telegraph informs us that twenty Free*Slate
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
against the rapineand violence ofßufurd'sand Titus’s
blood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-
compie’s Court of manslaughterl and sentenced to
five years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons.—
This is but a fair specimen of what has long passeduKanßas—a justice which takes the
criminals into pay and aldsUiem tn mintntg-uwwu,
plundering and 44 wiping out” the innocent, whom
it consigns to the Stale prison if they are ever goaded
into the madness of resisting their oppressors- Such
crimes ond wrongs as unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known; and the Power at whose instiga
tion these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the While House, and has jnst achiev-
ed another four years' ascendancy in Uie Federal
Government. Who, in view oflhese (acts, cm say
that Republicans may now pile their arms, even for
an hour?

The Tribune wilh'be, at it baa been, a Political
journal—avowedly, (hough not cxclaively so. lire*
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re.
suit one of them must lose all control over the Fed.
era! Government. But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none of the char*
acrteiatic of a Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings ofCongress, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported by an able and fearless
corps ofCorrespondents, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, our special advices will be,
as they have been, frtah and reliable. A member
ofour Editorial corpi—Bayard Taylor—is now in
Northern Europe, abd will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his way
next season across Siberia and Tartary to the mouth
ofthe Amour, and thenco homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change of roufe shall
promise greater interest and profit loonr readers,
for whom alone he will write regularly throughout
his adventurous journey, which is likely to require
two years for its completion. Our reports ofthe
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings, &c.,
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do.
mestie News made up wilii a careful regard to the
condensation into our ample colums of the greatest
omount of intelligence that is consistent with the
use of type of generous size. In short, if we fail to
make Tub Tribune worth its cost, itshall not be for
want of expenditure or effbrt.

If it be deemed desirable by Republicans that
The Tribune should be circulated in their several
localities, we urge them to see that Clubs be made
up andforwarded in dueseason. The Postmasters
are semiofficially admonished not to aid oui circula-
lion, but to urge instebd that ofjournals deemed
* sound/* and w National” by the compatriots of
Atchison and Slringfcllow. We ask liveRepubli-
cans everywhere 1o care that tbese efforts be not
effectual to qneneb the light ol Freedom in the
murky mists of Slavery!.

TERMS.
Daily Tribune, per annum 96 00

BEUI-WEEKLT TRIBUNE. '

Single Copy, per annum 93 00
Two Copier, “ i .500
Five Copiea, u 11 09
Ten Copies, “ 30 00
We send The SemirWcckly to clergymen at 93

per year. j
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single Copy, per annum 92 00
Three Copies " f. ...500
Five Copiea, “ 8 00
Ten Copies, “ 12 00
Twenty Copies, to oneaddreet, and any 1

larger number at the rate of 91 per >2O 00
annum, ! )

Twenty Copies, to addreet of each tub- j
eerioer, and any larger number at the >24 00
rale of91 20 each J

Any person sending usa club of twenty or more,
will bo entitled loan extra copy.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at-9l per ye^r.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay-
ment in advance is rci uired in all cases, and the
paper is invariably disc inlinued at the expiration of
be advance payment.^

Money may be remitted for subscriptions in letter
at oar risk; bulthe Postal taler at the place wherl
the letter is mailed should be made acquainted with
il- euii'iiil-, and ko< i dt-i riplion ofthe bills. -

®i" »nj kpede-naying bank'in the United
“'f'an«da» rec«ived at par (oraubscriptiohv.

We baveno traveling agents. Ariy one wishing
0 rcceire Til* Taitusx need not wail to be calledopoo for hie mbaeription. All that is necetsaryforhim to do u to write a letter in tafew wordaaa posa-title, incloae the money, write thename ofthe anb.acnber, with hb Post-Office. Cdunly and Stale, anddirect the letter lo .-. i ',,

GREELEY & McELRATH,
„ ,

Tnbuno'Office, New York,December 11,1856.—3m.
Have Too Subscribed

IN THE
Cosmopolitan Art Association

FOB TUB THIRD YEAR!

S*E THE rare INDUCEMENTS.'—The managers harethe pleoimre of announcing that tlio collection of WorksorArt designed for distribution amongthe subscribers, whosensnwsore received previoußto the 2Mh of January, '6T, ismocuiaresr and more costly than on any previous year.—Among the loading works in Sculpture—executed lo thefinest Marble—l» (he new and hoonllful Statuoof the“WOOD NYMPH,”The Boats of the Three Great American Statesmen,

1 CLAY, WEBSTER <s• CALHOUN,
Also the exqnlslro Ideal Bust,

“SPEING.”
APOLLO AND DIANA,

IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE,
Together with the following Groups and Statnee in Carrara
Marble—of the f .

Strugglefor the Heart.- ’
Venus and Magdalen;

Child ofThc Sea; Innocence;
OapHre Bird; and Little Truant?

IFfth numerous works lo Bronze, and a collection of Several
UuudreU

Fine OH Painting*,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be distributed or allotted amongthe subscribers whose names are received previous to the
TWENTY-EIGHTH OF JANUARY, ’57,

when th« Distribution 'Will take place.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Every rabseriber of Thru Douars is entitled to
A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving. “ Saturday Night*”or
A copy of any of the following $3 Magazines one year; also
A copy of tbs Aar Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.Thus, for $3 paid, a person not only gets a beautiful En-
graving or Magaalne one year,but also receives the Art Jour-nal one year, and a Titlßrfe the Aunuul Distribution, mak-ing FOOB DOLLARS WORTH OF READMO MATTER besides ticket, by
which a valuable pointingor piece of statuary may be receiv-
ed in addition..Those who perfer Magazines to the Engraving ‘ Saturday
Night,* can have either of the following one year: Hurper’s
Magazine; Qodcy's Lady’s Book, United States Magazine,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood
Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.

No person Is restricted to a single shore. Those who tak-
ing five memberships, remitting $l6, are entitled to six En-gravings, and to six tickets in the distribution, orany five of
the Magazines, one and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds for membership, will please
register theietter at the Post Office, toprevent loss; on re-
ceipt of which,4 certificate of Membership, together with the
Engraving or Magazine desired, will be fo> warded to anyparfof the country.

Forfurther particulars, see the November Art Journal,sent
free on application.

For membership, address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. A.
348 Broadway, New York, or Western Office, IG6 Water street,
Suudusky, Ohio, or * J. N. BACUE, lion. Sec.

Wellsboro’ Pa.

R. M. PRATT,
£2 AS increased bis clock of

GROCERIES
And now is time to buy chccp Tor cash, ot the
GROCERY STORE, focmely occupied by R. S.
Daily. Having lately increscd hi. slack ofGroceries,
the subscriber flatters himself ibat be can’t be beat
inthat line. Call and examine his slock of

Teas,
Sugar.

Coffee,
Raisins,

Rice,
Fish-ers

Slone Ware,
Wooden Ware,

<Sf. <s’c. SfC.
CONFECTIONERIES,and all aitides pertaining

to his line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, he has lilted
up a very neat

UXfSTBW GAT OON,
for thq accommodation ofall who may favor him
with a call.

Wellsboro, Dec. 11. 1856.—1f.
HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S

NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the United Slates and Territories,, Mux.
ico and Central America, including the West In.
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled flom recent Government
surveys und other authentic sources.*.

It also exhibits a mapofllie world on Mercator's
Projection, by which,the relative positions ofthe
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands are shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of $6 50, colored by Stales, and $7.00 colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell (his map In
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Taner will canvass the
County forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination.

PUTNAM TANER, Agent*.
Dec. 18.1856. (6l)

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION

“Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley*
The best book ofthe last half century.

“Artie Expeditions,” By Dr. Kane. A Magnifi.
cent book.

“ History of all Nations.” By S. G. Goodrich.
A Standard work,

“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping thing.

“ Dred." Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular publications of the Day,

Furnished by Convassing Agents, who will deliver
them to the subscribers.

Dec. 18. 1856.—6w.

NEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldwin &. Co. will hereafter be conducted

in the name of Tabor, Hathaway k. Co.
The affairs of 'labor, Baldwin & Co.willbe closed

upas speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay il
(hey wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
tainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN &. Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18,1856. [9.]

REJNO VAla.—DU. B. BARR respectfully
announces to the public that he has removed

his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at ail hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for bis services promptly respondedto
Wellsboro’, April 24, 1856.

Ho 1 For Kuuitas 1

11JE shall start again for Kansas with another earn,

n pany, March 15, 1857, from Bennett's Hotel,
Buffalo. Those going West will find it greatly In
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is the most
beautiful country on the continent. Land only 91,25
per acre and we will take all who desire to go, from
Buffalo to Leavenworth, far 935. Address

A. H. SHURTLEFF, Agent N. Y. Kansas Aid
Society, Watkins, N, Y.

Aid Fur Kansas.
WHOSE who desire to contribute to the relief of
-I- the sufferers in Kansas, can send their conlri.

tionslo M. H. COBB, at Wellsboro', with the assu-
tance that every dollar will bo oppropnaled to the
suffering settlers there. All amounts received will
be acknowledged in tho Agilelor.

. a. 11. SHURTLEFF,
Agent of the N. Y. Kamai Aid Society.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or«iflioul
Frame-, for sale at THU DRUG STORE,

FREMONT MAT BE NEXT PRESIDENT
jJUT;WE SHALL STILL HOLD FORTH AT THJ OLD STAND !

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Welleboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE U TINSTORE of D. P. iffW. ROBERTS. They would call the attention o( (he public lo their wrll-eIccted assortment; consisting of Hie YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improveddo. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do.REGULATORS.PREMIUMS& LOW OVENS. P
Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves arc selectedwith the greatest care, especially for Oils market, and cannot full lo giveenlire satisfaction. Cell andsee them.
XINWARE-~ofall kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best material and sold as cheap if notcheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eave Gutters made lo order on short no-lice. JOBBING done. U> order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved beforeleaving the shop. O’Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old nr new, la.ken m exchange ,for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wishto purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money cun be saved by examining their slockbefore purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work Ac., atthe late county Fa‘r. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS.Wcllsboro.iNov., 22,1855.-lf.

WLMOIIGD ACADEMY. HERRING’S SAFE
E. E. Burlingame, A. B. Principal.
Mias Mart Bradley k, Frances Richards,

Assistants.

AO UN
THE CHAMPION!

Theonly Safe which, In every instance, preserved their entire
content* in the late Kxtenshe Vires.

A Buildings, April 10th. and in
grot Are in Market Street, May
1856, the genuine ILEIUUNQ SAFE

mens k Bro.; Books, Pn|*ers.Ae.
Fisher k Bro., arid Edward

burning ruins for FORTY
HOUR#, and proving conclusively K»K£LjnBBD
what d e have always claimed for dHBWa
their great superiority over all secari-
'tics now know n.
x In these fires, the HERRING’S S\FE. standing side bv rid#with those advertised as -warranted t«> stand 10 per rent,
more fire than Herring’s came forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving thelv contents in excellent order, but be-
ing themselves in n condition logo through another ordeal,
wailo the boasted “Salamandero"of other milkers were bad-
ly used up in eierv instance, and in some cases their eutir#
contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply sny. that, during the four-
teen years the llerring'B safe has been before them, more ilia n
two hnndml ba\e panned through accidental flies without the
occui rence of a single loss.

Me would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring's Patent
* the only tire-proof Safe made in this city which is proUt t«

.if l»v « Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to resist m»*re
than double the amount of heat of an v other safe now know n.

The Spring Teem of this will com
mence Tuesday, March 3d.
Rates ofTultionfor Term of 11 Weeks
Primary Department, including Reading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History, &.c„ I $2,00

Beginning Eng. Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, &c., 2,50

Higher English—Arithmetic and Gram-
mar completed, Geog. of Heavens, Fa-
miliar Science,dec.,. ... 3,00

Algebro, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nat-
ural Philosophy,&c.,. 4,00

Practical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German 5,00

Drawing, (extra) 2,00
Bills made out from the time of entering to llu

end of the Term, and expected to be settled at mip.
die of the Term.

In addition to usual branches, there will be a
44 Teacher's Class,’’ composed of those wishing to
engage in teaching. Lectures will be given to the
Class by the Principal and others. Also, weekly
discussions before the Principal, upon suck subject
as may come before the class

The Academy is provided with Apparatus suitable
for Philosophical and Chemicalexperiments—such
as is used in the higher Schools of N. Y. Exjieri-
ments will be given to the classes weekly.

Compositions and Declamations every Wednesday
afternoon.

PARRELS AND HERRING .
iolo Manufacturers in this State of

Herring’s Patent Champion Safrs.
31 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.

-V. R—“Evans k Watson’s Improved Salamanders,” “OUrer
E\ans,” “C. J. Gay ItrV and “Scott’s Asbestos;” Iron Chest#
'a large assortment hating l*oeti taken tu purl'pajmeut lorHerring’s.)will bo cold at low prices.

June 26, 1856.

The Great Family Weekly Paper.
The 44 Wellsboro' Debating Club" is now in suc-

cessful operation, composed of Students and others
from the town, interested in such affairs. An eff-
orl will he made to secure a course of Lectures be.
fore the Society the coming winters

Board can be obtained in private families at $2,00
per week. Those wishing lo furnish their own
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated |
by applying to the Principal. '

This Academy is situated in the |
pleasant viii«g» of Wellsboro’, the Calmly seat of
Tioga. It is easy of access by a daily line of singes
lo Tioga : thence by R. R. intersecting the N. Y. 6c
Erie road at Corning, Also by stages to adjoining ,
towns, north, west and South.

L. 1. Nichols, See'y. JAS. LOWREY, Prrs.

THE NEW OUK LEDGER has now attained the extraor-dinary circulation of Ono Hundred and Ninety Thousand
-ope-*. The LEDGER Is dev..ud to POLITE LITERATURE
ORIGINAL TALKS. SKETCHES, POETRY, ES>AYS, GfS■HPami CL ItKENT NEM S. and maintain*a high moral tone.
It h every where acknowh-ded to be the best family paper in
the world ! Hence its extraordinary and unheard ofpopu-
iantv. Mr. ROWER, the Proprietor of the LEDGER, era-
Ploys the be-f talent in the country, and by »o doing m.«k> sthe heat p.i|KT. fcuch writersa#Funy Fern,SylianusCobUjr.

[ jmd Emerson Bennett, are permdntly engaged on It. and will
• write for no other paper hereafter' .Mrs. Sigourney, *Go,

| con-iaiilly writes fyf it; so do a ho.-t tfhtlirrpopular authors,1 including Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southwurth, AlkeCary, Mrs.
Vaughan, Mary W. Stanley Gibson, Clara Sydney, Ac., A. Th®

beautifully illustrated every week*
The LEDGER iglprinted on beautiful whitepaper, and I«

composed of eight making the handsomest weekly pa-per in the country. It is published eu>n Sntmday. and s»l«lat uJI the news offices in every city and town throughout thecountry: and is mailed for sulwrnber-at two dollars per an-num ; two copies are sent for three dollars. Any person oh-taming eight ouhscrilters at $1 5U each, (our lowest club
and Bonding us SU. will W entitled to one copy Fico.li-rms invariably in advance. Address all letters toROBERT BONNER, Publisher of New York Ledger.

Ann Street. New York..V h.—Now H a good time tosubscribe ns EMERSON BEN-NKITS Gteat Original Novel of FRONTIER LIFE, will b#commenced m the LEDGER on the first of January

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughout

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
fully competent to the difficult tusk assigned them.

mili2 undersigned will pnldfch shortly,provide! asuffivicutJL number of Subscriber* be obtained, a
XKWAXD COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA for^TY

Employment for the Winter,
TUh K»it for Agents.— To pcruon*uut of employ ment.

—-An Klepuit tijfl lor a Father to Pr-senfto hi* Pamih I
virL-n U ? 1’ Co|‘-' • ‘,n' l tr >’ lt your FriendsH AMr.D. Agents in i*%rry *rrrl»n of eh.- UnitedStates, to'circuluie S-LA lit? LAIIOJ* TVFJ3 QUAKTUDIJUUi, for Family

Ui>e—Entitled J

All the public Hoad*. Railroads, Croft-dag*nnd Stations. po-t-
-odivert, Churches, School Honies, Stores, Mills, Public uml
Private Home*. ftmietericK, Manufactorii'*, Shops, Ac.. ore to
he shown on the Map. in addition to the n-mal topography of
River*, Streams, Pond* nnd Mountain*} The name>« of prop-
erty holders generally, (including those in the comity who
Bubrtcribe in advance for the Map) are iil*r» to Ik? in«ort<nl nt
their respective places, hi the style of the Maps exhibited by
the cunvnssers.

The People's Pictorial Domestic Bible,
Map* of the principal villages will l>e inserted, on a large

scale, in the margin-; also engraved views of public and pri-
vate Imihlingrt.

No expense will he spared toexecute the Map in the highertt
style of art. The plan will he plotted on a suitable scale, m>
as to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, and
make a large and ornamental map. To bo engraved nnd de-
livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so as to show the
territory comprised in each township, and mounted on rollers.
As the mapwill contain some eighteen square feet of engrav-
ing, at a cost of several thousand dollar'. It will be seen°thnt
only a large subscription list will warrant the heavy expense
Incurred. The maps are sold only by subscription, nnd at
only one price. No more maps Issued than nnb«crib<*d for.
Tbc map will contain tables of the population, productions,
assessed value of propert), religious societies, schools, number
of voters, Ac., of each township and village respectively, care-
fully made up from the latest authentic documents.

Relying upou a justappreciation of our efforts, by the ci-
tizens of Tiogn, to Issue a map of their county on the above
plan, that shall answer (heir projK-r exudations, nnd ho en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptionsarc respectfully solicited by

James O. Scott, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.

I. P. JIICIURPS, Agent at trelNboro' pa. (gopt. r>.)

M*it!i nbgut One Thousand Engravings!!
Thi»' n«ofn 1 *»ook Is <l(‘dthuil, if we cnn form nn opinionfromUk- Noticea ol tho Preiw, to Jmvoan unprecedented circulntioh

in* 1 v**ry «« ction uf our wi.lf-spmul con(in**ut, and to form adistinct cm iu the «»!«• of mir uorks. It will. no doubt in a
CAN PFOI’LV°nlet> ™.li >AMILV UIBLE ut' AMtlUl-

VA. Tho iniMt liberal remuneration will bo allowed to Mlpersons who may Ik* ple.L-ed to procure subscribers to tl •From .**o to tbO copies unit easily lie circulated ami
sold in each of the principal cities and towns of the UnionIT WILL UK SOLD BY SCBSCUIPTIUX UXLY.

should be made at once, as the field will
soon he occupied.

Per-ons wishing to act- as agent*. aud do a safe bu«l-ness, cun send for a specimen copy. fi*T* On rocchrt of theestablished price. Six Dollars ihe IMCTuKIAL FAMILYlUBLK. with a well bound Subscription Book, will be care,
boxed, and flu winded per express, at our risk and-e\-|M-nso. to nn> iviitr.il town or villagy in the United Stale-ex vpiing those of California, Oregon and Texas

4-if* BegiPtervour tatter*, and jour money will come aifi*.
oddiinm to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a lnrc«number of Illustrated Family HCrks, .u-n popular, and ofmch high moral ami unexceptionable clmmeter, that while

good men may safely engage In their circulation, they will
confer a Public Benefit, aud rvceiw a Fair Com penRation fortheir latar.THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the

Stuck ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned
by Roberl Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in care of the former proprie-
tor (Roberl Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for the wants of the community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see for
ynuyselves. JOHN A. ROY,

fi«** orders respectfully solicited, for further particulars,address the subscriber, (post |«ud.) HOBKKT SKA US.
Ibl intliam Street New York.

Who will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell ibe Farm on which h«
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is wtll watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, ntccssaiy outbuildings
und a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

October oth, 1856.
Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenccvillc, known as

rite “Geer House,” with ample accommodation?-.
Attached is a Store bailing suitable for the Gro.
eery and Dry Goods ImsihCiis—all to be sold or rent-
ed lo suit applicants. For'terms apply to

Lawrenccvillc, Sept. 11 ’56. M. S. BALDWIN.

J.^STUAY.—Came to the enclosure of the Snbacrilier. on or
*j near tho hwl tiny of October, two black owe sheep: they

nro marked on tlio right car with ?> wallow forked ami left car
nil off, one has a while spot in tho forehead. The owner In
reqneslcd to prove property, pay charge* nml take them
away Charleston, No\. 20 1860. CUAUNCKY HALL.

CLOTHING.—A large strfck in store of the la.
lest fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, ns

also a price to rail the buyer, for I am bound to »cl'r
Sept. 30,1856. J. R. BOWEN

GREAT KUSH AT EVANS & CO’S !

TUBfact 1* established that 4U9 Broadway is the place in
New York to buy Book-*. EVANS St CO. sell lUtoks hs

low as they can be bought any where, mid gho with each
book n prvfcnt varying In lalno from 25 et*. Mjtltrf). Tho
vnluo of tho present deiK'UtlH upon the mimWr of the l»vok
purchased. Cin* delivered at the time of thu sale. Creal in-
ducement to agent*.

Catalogues, containing list ofbook* nut) prizes, sent to any
nddiv* tree.

ftjU Persons unactpialutcd with the firm of Evans A Co.,
are rtix'iH.'Clfully refurtvd to the following leutliug publishing
hou«v*:

Miller, Orton, A Mulligan, tSu Park How. New York;
Dirby A Jackson. 110 Nassau street* New York. Phillip-,
Sotnpson 4 Con L‘l H'inter *tr«H»l. Boston: inborn. Carter
& Bazin. Bouton, Man*. Send for a Catalogue I

December, 11* iB6O,—3m.

LOST.—Supposed to Irate been droppedon the
Fair Ground, A DAGUERREOTY PE LIKE-

NESS of a young man now dead. As it is the on-
y picture his friends had of him, much an *>ety
will he relieved and happinrss conferred if ile.an bo
left at the Presbyterian Parsonage, W cllsboro’

TtALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWEUS---fur
J ) the removal of Tan, Frccltlcr, Pimples and nil
dsica.tb of theskin, nl BO Y'S.

DISSOLUTION,—Ths partnership herclo/brc ei •

isliug between the undersigned in the name of
Guernsey & Burden is tins day dissolved by mutual
consent, the books and notes ofsaid fim? remaining
in the hands of (I. A. Guenwy to whom payment is
lo bo made, and all debts due from said firm will be
puidby bun. 11. A. GUERNSEY.

11. G. BORDEN.
Nov. 18,1856.

Time! iinie! Time! Time
rniME flow* from instants, and ol these each one
J- Should be esteemed as if it were alone.
If any wish to redeem time now lost, please call

just one door north of H. B. Smith& Son’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
lo do anything in the line of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted,

Wellshoro, July iM.1850. A. FOLEY.

FOR SAFE,
A Woolen Factory Saw mil.

THE SVUSCKinKR. wishing to change his busies, offei ■
lor sale his Wpolon factory, Sim Mill and Timber M

near WellslnnV. Tho Machinery in the factory consisting »»f
••one Pott” is fn good running onler, most uf fits nearly neve
nml of tho best unistmctioq. He \rlll sell tho wholu togeth-
er, or the fnctoty machinery &cp«n4uh ; the location U g\*od,
and the tcnnfi a ill bo «uy,

Apply to the subscriber on the premia, or by letter to 'bis
11 W-iM- i / \-,

c :;h m*. j J tr.\i Kf J.V


